Bills related to Climate Change and the Climate Action Plan

Overarching

**FY23 Executive Budget Recommendations**
- Includes Climate Action Office
- ARPA Recommendations

**Actively Being Worked On**

- **H.715** – An act relating to Clean Heat Standard
- **H.518** – An act relating to the creation of the Municipal Fuel Switching Grant Program
- **S.148** – An act relating to environmental justice in Vermont
- **S.112** – An act relating to proposed changes to Act 250
- **H.552** – An act relating to transportation initiatives to reduce carbon emissions
- **H.653** - An act relating to the creation of an ecological management qualification for the Use Value Appraisal program
- **H.606** - An act relating to community resilience and biodiversity protection

**Action on these Bills Less Certain**

- **H.646** – An act related to joining the Transportation and Climate Initiative
- **H.581** – An act related to the rural economic development
- **H.511** - An act relating to promoting housing in Vermont’s centers
- **H.229** - An act relating to performing green housing retrofits and installing rooftop solar panels, supporting an equitable transition to a zero-carbon building sector, creating high-quality union jobs and prioritizing the unionized workforce for conducting retrofits and workforce development, creating a progressive funding structure and prioritizing households with annual incomes of less than $50,000.00, and ensuring that energy is affordable for lower-income Vermont residents
- **S.101** - An act relating to promoting housing choice and opportunity in smart growth areas
- **S.79** - An act relating to improving rental housing health and safety
- **S. 96** – An act relating to the State Planning Office
- **H.440** - An act relating to creating "Green Justice Zones" in Vermont
- **H.273** - An act relating to promoting racial and social equity in land access and property ownership
- **H.697** – An act relating to eligibility of reserve forestland for enrollment in the Use Value Appraisal Program
- **S.264** – An act relating to the Renewable Energy Standard
- **S.284** – An act relating to weatherization